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Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  1YVHZ8EH0C5M02060  

Make:  Mazda  

Stock:  4145P  

Model/Trim:  Mazda6 i Touring Plus  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  SILVER  

Engine:  2.5L DOHC MPFI 16-valve I4 engine -inc:
variable valve timing (VVT)

 

Interior:  Cloth  

Mileage:  144,426  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 22 / Highway 31
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Installed Options

Interior

- Cloth seat trim -inc: cloth door trim panels  - Front bucket seats  

- 8-way pwr driver seat w/adjustable manual lumbar  

- 60/40 split bench fold-down rear seat -inc: fold-flat remote operation, headrests  

- Center console w/sliding armrest & dual covered storage compartments  

- Rear seat center armrest - Front/rear carpeted floor mats & cargo mat  - Black scuff plates  

- Leather-wrapped tilt/telescopic steering wheel w/audio & cruise controls  

- Electroluminescent gauges w/red nighttime illumination  

- Center instrument panel display -inc: clock, audio, A/C, outside temp  

- Instrumentation -inc: tachometer, (2) resettable trip odometers  - Trip computer 

- Warning lights -inc: airbags, battery charge, check engine, door ajar, high-beam, low fuel, oil
pressure, parking brake, seat belts

- Pwr windows -inc: driver 1-touch up/down, cancel switch, key-activated remote front
up/down

- Pwr door locks - Remote keyless illuminated entry  - (2) retractable keys  

- Remote release -inc: trunk, fuel-filler door, hood - Cruise control - Anti-theft alarm system 

- Engine immobilizer system - Air conditioning w/pollen filter  - Rear seat heater ducts  

- Rear window defogger - Demisters -inc: front side windows 

- Lockable illuminated glove compartment - (2) front & (2) rear cupholders  - Coin holder 

- (2) 12-volt pwr outlets - Front door storage pockets w/bottle holders  

- Manual day/night rearview mirror - (3) passenger assist grips  - Overhead sunglass holder 

- Sunvisors w/illuminated vanity mirrors, sliding extensions - Front map lights 

- Delayed courtesy lighting -inc: front map lights, front door lights  

- Ground illumination lighting - Illuminated ignition switch 

- Driver/front passenger seatback storage pocket  - Leather-wrapped shift knob 

- (2) coat hooks

Exterior

- 17" x 7.0" alloy wheels  - P215/55VR17 all-season tires  - 16" x 4.0" temporary spare wheel

- T115/70D16 temporary spare tire 

- Pwr moonroof -inc: 1-touch open/close, interior sunshade  - Front/rear body-color bumpers 

- Body-color grille - Halogen headlights -inc: auto shutoff, clear housings  - Fog lights 

- Silver trimmed rear sport type taillights  - Green tinted glass windshield w/sunshade  

- Body-color folding pwr mirrors -inc: integrated turn signals and courtesy lamps  

- Variable-intermittent windshield wipers - Body-color door handles

Safety

- Cloth seat trim -inc: cloth door trim panels  - Front bucket seats  

- 8-way pwr driver seat w/adjustable manual lumbar  

- 60/40 split bench fold-down rear seat -inc: fold-flat remote operation, headrests  

- Center console w/sliding armrest & dual covered storage compartments  

- Rear seat center armrest - Front/rear carpeted floor mats & cargo mat  - Black scuff plates  

- Leather-wrapped tilt/telescopic steering wheel w/audio & cruise controls  

- Electroluminescent gauges w/red nighttime illumination  

- Center instrument panel display -inc: clock, audio, A/C, outside temp  

- Instrumentation -inc: tachometer, (2) resettable trip odometers  - Trip computer 

- Warning lights -inc: airbags, battery charge, check engine, door ajar, high-beam, low fuel, oil
pressure, parking brake, seat belts

- Pwr windows -inc: driver 1-touch up/down, cancel switch, key-activated remote front
up/down

- Pwr door locks - Remote keyless illuminated entry  - (2) retractable keys  

- Remote release -inc: trunk, fuel-filler door, hood - Cruise control - Anti-theft alarm system 

- Engine immobilizer system - Air conditioning w/pollen filter  - Rear seat heater ducts  

- Rear window defogger - Demisters -inc: front side windows 

- Lockable illuminated glove compartment - (2) front & (2) rear cupholders  - Coin holder 

- (2) 12-volt pwr outlets - Front door storage pockets w/bottle holders  

- Manual day/night rearview mirror - (3) passenger assist grips  - Overhead sunglass holder 

- Sunvisors w/illuminated vanity mirrors, sliding extensions - Front map lights 

- Delayed courtesy lighting -inc: front map lights, front door lights  

- Ground illumination lighting - Illuminated ignition switch 

- Driver/front passenger seatback storage pocket  - Leather-wrapped shift knob 

- (2) coat hooks

Mechanical

- 2.5L DOHC MPFI 16-valve I4 engine -inc: variable valve timing (VVT)  

- 5-speed sport automatic transmission w/OD & manual mode  - Front wheel drive 

- Independent double-wishbone front suspension w/coil springs  

- Independent E-type multi-link rear suspension w/coil springs  - Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- Front/rear gas shocks  - Pwr rack & pinion steering w/engine speed-sensing variable assist

- Pwr front ventilated/rear solid disc brakes  - Chrome exhaust finishers
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